Getting to Wayne RESA

Map is not to scale. RESA complex is enlarged to show detail.

I-275 South:
Exit at Michigan Avenue East (Exit #22) and turn left. Go 4 miles to Wayne Road and turn right. Go 1 mile to Van Born and turn left. Education Center parking area is on the left just past the stop light at Howe Road. To reach the Annex: Remain on Van Born; turn left at second stop light onto Venoy Road. Annex parking area is on the left side of Venoy.

I-94 Westbound:
Exit at Merriman Road North (Exit #198) and turn right. Go 3 miles to Van Born Road and turn left. To reach the Annex, stay on Van Born for 1 mile to Venoy Road and turn right. The Annex parking area is on the left side of Venoy. To reach the Education Center, remain on Van Born past Venoy Road. Education Center parking area is 1/4 mile past Venoy on the right.

I-275 North:
Exit at Ecorse Road East (Exit #20) and turn right. Go 4 miles to Wayne Road and turn left. Go 1 mile to Van Born and turn right. Education Center parking area is on the left just past the stop light at Howe Road. To reach the Annex: Remain on Van Born; turn left at second stop light onto Venoy Road. Annex parking area is on the left side of Venoy.

I-94 Eastbound:
Exit at Wayne Road North (Exit #196) and turn left. Go 4 miles to Van Born Road and turn right. The Education Center parking area is on the left just past the stop light at Howe Road. To reach the Annex, Remain on Van Born; turn left at the second stop light onto Venoy Road. The Annex parking area is on the left side of Venoy.